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From the Episcopal Recorder. present at the Sunday school about twelve scholars. the Spirit, by whom the gracious transformation ii
rhey were destitute of all books, except a few tat- effecied, may be grieved and quenched. That if we

XXTRCT FROX TUE JoURNAL OF A TOUR TO THE WHITE tered and defaced bibles and proyer-books. The come to him in penitence and faith,' worthily lantent-
MOUNTAINS. children seemed to be well instructed in the duties ing our sins,'-lamenting them as offences against in-

which the Seriptures inculcate, as well as with the finite purity and boundless love,-' and truly acknow.
We had visited the beautiful shores of Lake Win- historical portions of the sacred volume,and a thorough ledging ovr wretchedness,'-as ' dead ' by nature ' innIipiscogee; bad passed through the White Mountains acquaintance with the prayer-book was universal. trespasses and sin,'-he will 'create and make in tuat the perilous defile, called the ' Noteh,' through We were told that rnuch prejudice existed in that newv and contrite hearis,' and we shall ' obtain' of Hima,

Wbich the Saco, tili then a placid and gentle stream, part of the counfry against Episcopacy, and that the who is' the God of all mercy,'- not because of a-nypours its waters in a foaming and impetuous torrent; Baptists, who were the prevailing denomination in the claim that even then we bave upon bis nercy, but be-
had visited, and obtained a atone from the highest village, were indefatigably, and sometines among the cause his justice:is propitiated by the blood and death
land in the United States, the summit of MountWash- younger parishioners, but too successfully labouring of Jesus Cirist, rnade ours by true and lively faith-
Itton ; and on Saturday evening, found ourselves at to withdraw them from the faith and worship of their ' perfect remission and forgiveness thyough,'-let the
the little town of P--. Here we passed the night, fathers. This was deeply afflicting ta Mr. F--, but condition, the sole conditioui of salvation never be lest
btid on Sunday morning, there being no Episcopal his own exertions and prayers were unremitting for sight of! -' Through Jesaus Christ our Lord,-' the
Church in the place, we set offin search of one,which the preservation of bis little Bock, '1from all false doc. Lamb of God who taketh away the sins of the world,'
*e were told, was about four miles distant, Of which trines, heresies and schisms.' whoseé' blood cleanseth from all sin.
the Rev. Mr. S-- was Rector. May it pleaseAlmighty God, in bis good providence, I give but a rapid sketch of the analysis and appli-

It was at the entrance of the village of H---, and abundantly ta prosper him in bis labours, and to make cation of the Collect; yet sufficient te show, beyond
*as net as bandsome, nor in appearance as comfort- this humble Church the foundation of many an altar, a question, that the Church does teach the absolute
6le as the barn of many a New-England farmer. The which shail be erected for bis worship among the sub- necessiy of a heart, in order to salvation, through faith
iterior was, if possible even more rude and comfort- lime bills and lovely vallies of New-Hampshire. which is in Christ Jesus,- abundantly sufficient to en-
,S than the exterior. Wainscot, plaister, or ceiling, We remained during the evening service, aud then dear the admirable prayer on which it is founded, ta
there was none ; the frame of the building being reluctantly declining a kindly urgent invitation ta take every pious beart. If those who condemn the Pray-
taerely sufficienfly covered upon the outside,to afford a our tea with Mr. F-- and bis worthy family, we er-book, would irst undertand it, they would be more
shelter from the weather; upon the inside, the beams bade them adieu with regret, and retraced our way ikely to commend. If those who cavil gaiinst the
%ad rafters were entirely naked, and among themn pto P--. Church, would first inquire carefully as to her doc-
the swallows 'had found a place where they might When we returned to our homes, one of our ear- trine, discipline and worship, they would rather glori-
build their nests, even thy altars, O Lord of Hosts.' liest and most delightful employments, was to collect fy God in her.--Missionary.
the seate were ranged ain rows, upon each aide of the a number of prayer-books, suitable lesson books,and
thurch, leaving the centre vacant ; and consisted of small library, and send them as a token of our remem- K E T O F D A V I D.
baekless benches supported by logs. The pulpit was brance and regard te the Church and Sunday School "And the key of the house of David will I lay upon
bUilt of neatly planed boards, and was occupied by at H-- bis shoulder.'-Isaiahxxii. 22.
tu aged clergyman,whose venerable appearance, con-

0 cted with the rudeneus of thé temple la which he T U E N w H E ART. How much was I delighted when I firt saw the
inistered, carried Our minds back foreibly, ta the How could any one whn had ever opened the Pray- peopie, especially the Moors, going along the streets

early ages of Christianity, when a few devoted dis- er book, assertthat the Church does net teach the with each his key on his shoulder. Thé handie is
'iP1es of their Lord, would be gathered together in necessity of a new heart, in order to salvation, tbrough generally made of brass, (though sometimes ofsilver,)
%%y place where they might assemble in safety, te fabit which ii in Christ Jesus ? If it were no where and as often nicely worked in a device of filagree.
liten witk eager attention to the words of eternal else binted at, the Collect for Ash-Wednesday would The way it is carried is te have the corner of a 'ker-

Ife, from the lips of their pastor. settle the question. I was one of the congregation in chief tied ta the ring ; the key is then placed on the
The congregation too, seemed endued with the sin- St. Mary's Church on Ash-Wednesday, shen the Rec- shoulder, and the handkerchief hangs down i front.

'terity and intensity of devotion,which was se strongly tor commenced the series of Wednesday Lectures, At other times they have a bunch of' large keyw and
tharacteristic of the firat be!ievers. preparatory ta confirmation, which is to take place then they have half on one side of the shoulder, and

Having been detained upon the road by an acci- there on Easter Sunday. . At the close of it, hé in- haf on thé other. For a man thus te march along,
the services had been long commenced when we troducéd an analysis and application of that beautiful with a large key on bis shoulder, shows at once that he

arrived, and upon our entrance, they were kneeling Collect. It was based, he said, on the mercy of God, la a persan of conhequence. " Raman is in great favor
uPon the rough, unplaned floor in earnest and humble -- declaring every where throughout bis holy word, with the Modeliar, for he now carries the key."
!bpplication, in that beautifut and deeply devotional that he' hateth nothing that he has made;' adeclaration," Whuse key have you got on your shoulder ?" "I
Part of our Liturgy, the Litany. There were, I sup% but for which, as guilty sinners, we should be, of allshall carry my key on my own shoulder."
Pose, no more than forty persans present, and of created beings, '' most miserable." 'But though he The key of the house of David was tbe on thé
these scarcely one-third were provided with books, hates nothing that ho bas made, hé does bate sin, whichshoulder of Eliakimi, who as a type of him who had,
let the responses were universel, and uttered with araman bas made, and lias deciared, the soul that sin- the "government upoñ bis shoulder ; the mihLy God,
timation and an earnestness that I have often vainly neth it shall die." ,How" hen" can we escape,'' the everlasting Father; the prince ofpeace."-Roberts.
desired te hear in our apparently more highly favour-ewho haveé" ail sioned, sud come short ai thé gloryof . .
bd congregations. There was none of that listless, God ?" For ever blessed be the glory of bis grace,jDeistical Historians.--Gibbon, who in his celebea-
%pathetic indifference to the services, which is too of. he will 'forgire the gins of aU those who are penitent? ted 'History of the Decline and Fall of the Roman
ten observable amoag a large potion of a city audi- But it must be true penitence, sincere penitence, real Empire,' bas left a memorial of his enmity to the
ence. There, every one was a worshipper, and penitence. We must repent, and turn froin all Our Gospsl, res ded many years in Switzerland, where,
seened ta feel that hé was in the presence of bis Cre- transgressions whereby we have transgressed, and wuith the profits of bis works, he purchased a ccasi-

tor, and that hé was engaged in the most important make us ' a new beart, and a new spirit.' The old, derable estate. This property has descended to a
Of all duties, those pertaining to the welfare of bis im- the natural heart,joved sin: the new,the spiritualheart, genleman, who out of his rents, expends a large sum
tiortal soul. Humble and sincere, therefore, vas the the truly penitent beart, hates and forpakes it. The annually in the promulgation of that very Gospel which
tentrition for past offences, deep and unfeigned the old, the natural nan, was an enemy-to God by wick- his predecescor insidiously endeavoured to undermine,
gratitude for blessings unworthily received, fervent ed works; the new1, thé spiritual man, must turn to not having had the courage openly te assail it.
aUpPlications for future grace and favour, aund joyous him, in righteousness and tue boliness. How great Voltaire boastel that with one band he would ovr.
the songs of praise which ascended to the throne of thé change i How diflicult the process! 'Almighty throw the edifice of Cbristianity, which required the
4od, from the pure hearts of these bis affectionate and everlasting God,' the Collect teaches us to pray, bands- of twelve apostles ta build up. The pressthildren. The music was simple but sweet. The -- do thou, since only thou canst do il, ' create and which hé employed at Ferney for printmug bis blas-
their consisted of the five daughters of the reetor, as- make in ;s unmew and contrite hearts.' Sometinres the phemies, was afterwards actually employed at Getne-
islted by two or three male voices. One of the fair Holy Scripture calls on us, as by Ezekiel, ta make va in printing the Holy Scriptures. Thus, lite very

%inters contributed very much to the charma of the sa- ourselves ' f new heart and a new spirit.' Some- engine which ho set to vork ta destroy the credit of
tred melodies, by her execution upon the bass-eio<. times the Holy Scriptures teach us, as by David, to the Bible, was em;loyed in disseminating its truths.

When thé services were over, we were surround- call upon God to ' create a clean heart, and renew a it is a remarkable circumstance aIso, that thé first
*d and cordially weleomed by' thé pastor sud bis peo- right spirit within us.' Sometimes, as in Paul, the provisional meeting for thé formation cf an auxiliary

Pland invi'edto remain during thé Sunday schiool. Honly Scr-ipture blends the two, exhortinlg us to ' work Bible Society' at Edinburgh, was held lu thé very
hnMr-. F-..,-- descended from thé pulpif,we found out oui own salvation with fear and trembling, be- room in which David Hume thé infidel died.-.. Chir.n

imto be very lamé, very deaf, and partially blind; cause God worketh in us ta will ansd to do of bis good
ta yet hé performis thé duties cf two parishes, siJ pleasnre.' Thé lesson is, that while we cani noit, God Thé way of any' an is deecaaive of thé eisd of thsa-
bles a part, constantly and fau'hfully. There were sill not do it, alone. That whi:e he desires it ini all, man., Does my way lead to heaven 1


